Australian Disc Golf Championships
Registration Update
(subject to change)

Hello registered players of ADGC22!
Firstly, we would like to thank everyone for your support and enthusiasm for this year's
Champs. It’s amazing to see people booking to play from all corners of Australia, overseas
and locally. Every division has a stacked field of players competing for the title of Australia’s
best.
We have removed division allocations and have promoted those on the waitlist to these
available spots. Those who have been promoted from the waitlist would have received an
email from Disc Golf Scene to complete payment. Full payment of event fees is to be
received by 28 May 2022 at 8pm AEST or your spot will be given to the next player on the
waitlist.
Registration has now closed and there will not be a Tier 8 as this was just a provisional
tier. Because we still have waitlist players after filling the remaining available spots at the
end of tier 7- tier 8 is not required.
For the remaining waitlisted players- if any spaces become available they will be offered
following the waitlist order. We also want to note any players on the waitlist can have their
fee fully refunded and be removed from the waitlist and the event. Use the "Cancel/Request
Refund" link in your email confirmation from Disc Golf Scene. Thank you for your support
and unfortunately there are only so many spaces at events with demand so high.
There are still 5 wildcard spots to be allocated at the tournament directors discretion.
We ask that any other questions or enquiries about player registrations be directed to
info@adgc.com.au as messages sent through any other channels may not be returned or
addressed.
Thank you and get ready for a massive week in November!
Sincerely,
Adam Lowe and Patrick Ferris, Tournament Directors

